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A Word From Your Editor
i uc rcachc. our reader , we will be well into our Fall
heJul c t)f n1ccting . . Th l ord is g od in giving u opportunitie to declare
H ' "- t) rti ' t1r ~chcdulc for epten1ber and October reads a s follow .. .
hurch,
edarville, Ohio.
cptcn1hcr 19 - 24 (, race Bapti t
er)t e111l1cr 26 October l Still open a of thi writing.
ct l1cr
J - 1() Fir~t Bapti t Cht1rch, North Tonawanda N . Y .
tober
13 - l 7 Fir l Bapti t C hurch, Holland. N . Y.
O tohcr
1 - 20 OARB
onference, Bellefontaine Ohio.
October
24 - 3 1 apitol Bapt i. t
hurch, W a hington , D.C.
care printing 51 00 copie of the 0.1.B. each month. Somehow we can't
. ee n1 to n1 e n1uch beyo nd thi mark . There are till almo t 80 of our
churche not ub cribing to either our Every Active Family Plan or our
Bt111dle Lot Pl an. If your church i n ot a ub criber .. . wh y not ub cribe
TODAY! !
ll\ tl1c t1r11 c tl11
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"Happy 25th Pastor and Wife''
On Tue day August 10th a urpri e twenty-fifth wed
din g anni ver ary celebration was held at the Faith Baptist
hurch of G a1lipo1i for P a tor and Mr . J o eph C hapman.
The entire pl a nning wa done by their children . . .
Jud y, Shirl ey, D avid and Dia na. Several Jadie of the
church gave a sistance .
The children drove their parents to Hun tington, W . Va.
for a delicious evening meal. They presen ted them with
a cor age and boutonniere of carnation tinted w ith ilver.
Mr . Chapm an carried white carnation at their wedding
on August 10th 1946.
Foll owi ng the dinner they were driven to the church
where they were greeted by approx ima tely 175 member
a nd fri end of the church ome o f whom held up a
large banner which read, " H appy 25th-P a tor and Wife."
At the church a furth er urprise awai ted them when
their daughter Di ana appeared dre ed in Mr . hapm an · wedding gown , escorted by K evin Denni , dre ed in
P a tor Chapman's ailor suit. They walked to the p] atform
a the tune of "Anchor A way" wa pl ayed afte r which
Di ana sa ng, " Let Me Call You Swea theart··.
M as ter of Ceremonies, Mr. Wil bur Denni , pre ented
the hapmans with a HThi I Yo ur Li fe'' program . Relatives from Connecticut, a well a m any other gue t ,
were introduced . Letter fro m the ir o n-in-J aw, 1 t Lt.
Wil bur H. Kirtl and , now tationed at Okinawa a nd Rev.
Leon T agga rt, the pa tor who m arried then1 25 yea r ago,
were read. H ome m ovie of the earl y m arri ed life o f
th e C hapmans were shown.
G uests were encouraged not to bring gift of ilver . Intead money wa given which wa pl aced 1n the c hurch
building fund in the hapm ans, name. They did , however,
receive a very lovely sil ver coffee et.
The Chapma ns are anxious to convey heart-felt th a nk
to all who had a p art in making thi celebra tion uch a
n1emora ble one !

Rates of Subscription: $2 .00 per year; $5.00
for three years; EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN,
$1.15 per subscription; BUNDLE LOT PLAN
(mailed directly to the church), $1.00 per
subscription . Minimum bundle order 15
copies; single issue 20 cents. Your Editorial
Office should have all news and advertis·
ing copy in hand no later than 30 days
prior to printing . Advertising rates will be
sent on request.
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Capsules of Life
The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the
common , everyday experiences of life. His illustrations and aptness
of application came from the heart that sought only good for the
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of missionary
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christians
characterize the literature we publish for you . Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your
church can 0'11y benefit from the reading of these fine papers:

FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!~ARY PAL, COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST.
Order your free
samplefrom
•

R egu Jar Bapttst
• p ress

1800 Oakton Boulevard •

Des Plaines, Ill. 60018

Treasurer . .
. . William A. Brock
4663 Trab ue Rd., Col umbus, Ohio 43228
Progra,n C/Jrn1. .
.. Earl V. Willetts
250 W est St., Berea, Ohio 44 017
Missionary C l1r111. . .
George A. Bates
30 4 Center St., Blancheste r, Ohio 45 I 07
Education Cl1rm . . . Ra ymond F. Hamilton
GaJlia St. a t Wa ller, Portsmouth 45 662
Y oung People's lVork Chrrn., W. Dean Henry
54 r Brown St., Akron, Ohio 443 Ir
N orn1a n Bosworth ... . . . 3844 Bonita Rd .
Columbus, Ohio 43227
Kenneth R. S n1 tl ~er . . I 23 W. Liberty St.
Medina, Ohio 44256
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Program Completed

REV. NORMAN

BOSWORTH

An exodus a nd an ann iversary
~ere observe~ recently at H ope Baptist Church 1n Colum bus, Ohio.
The exodus is the a nnou nced re ignation of the pastor of the church ,
Rev. orman Bos" orth , who has resigned, effect1, e September 26. Pastor
Bos\\'Orth has enrolled a t Cedarvi lle
ollege for the 197 1 Fall term to
pursue postgraduate work toward a
degree in Business Admi nistration.
- H e hopes to be able to assist 1n starting new churches during his two
)'Cars at Cedarville.
The anni,,crsar}' is the ~eventh anni,,ersar}' of the founding of the
church.
Re,,.
orman Bosworth has been
pastor of the church since it, inception. H ope Bapti t has experienced e,,en )'Car of oulstanding gro\\'th
and progre on the otit l1ea t side of
olu111bu .

l l1e fir

Albany Pastor
Ordained
The Albany Bapt i t Church of Alba ny, Ohio was host to a cou ncil
compo5ed of 16 messenger from
eleven cht1rches affi liated \\ ith the
Ohio A ssociatton of Regular Bapti'>t
C hurc..he~ "ho met July 27 to examine Paul G. Willian1\, pu'>tOr of
the cht1rch, as to his llualifications
for ordi11a1ion to tl1e 1ospel 111ini tr)'.
After a C,lreftil and lcr1gtl1)' se,sion, dttring \Vhich llastor \Villia111\
sp()ke of his con\ crsio11 and all to
tl1e 111i11i try and presented a tl1orotigh
doctrinal state111ent covering the ll ctri r1e of tl1e criptttres, tilt: Ct t111 ii
\'Otcd t1nar1i1110L1 I)' t ) re 0111111 "ncl t()
tl1e ll,an)' lla1,1i t t1t1rcl1 that ll1 ,
r,r )ceed to rd, ir1 1t1eir 1> t r to tl1e
c, p eI ,r, i ni t r )' .
Ile,,. \ 1lli, 111 1\l)er11atl1}', p, t r
I I n1n1ant1 l llaJ)ti t l1t1r h in
lu111l,u ,
t1i , er, d a 111 d r, t r
f ti1e otincil . Rev. ' orn1a11 B " ortt1, p tor o 11 pe B, pt1st l1t1r 11
i11
olun1l>tt , f1i ,
r,
,
I rk
f 'l l1e council .
lban) 11apta t
l1ur 11 pl ns l
J> r
ed at on
, 1l 11 th
rd I n t 1 n
f tll If p t r
1

ervice v. as l1cld ir1 tl1e
ba e111e11t of t l1e pa tor's }10111e wi tl1
13 persons pre ent. t1e cl1urcl1 ha
110" gro" n to ar1 enroll111e11t of 300
in . ~unda)
cl1 ol.
"o
c1,arate
bu1ld1ng Jlrogr n1 l1a,1c Jlro,,icled a
lo el) 00 eat aud1tor1t1111 and t: lt•c taonal fac1l1t1e caJ>abl o l1a11dlim1g
50 p r n 1n u111d )'
t1ool . t1c
u1ld1ng are
lued t 200,0 O.
t

Su b sc rib to:
2 .00 p e r y r
T
Oh io lnde p nd e nt S pti t

FOR A FRI N D
80

The program for our 44th Annual
OARBC conference h as been completed.
G~est evening speaker for these
meet1~gs - October 18, 19 a nd 20
~ill be Dr. James T. Jeremiah,
President of Cedarville College. Other
on the program include Rev. Don
Sewell, Rev. Tom Wright, Sr., Rev.
W alter Banks, Rev. Wm. Broughto11,
Rev. Carl Stephenson and Rev. D avid
Marsteller.
Also included in the program will
be our State Missionary, your editor
of . th.e 0 .1.B ., other missionaries and
M1ss1on Board executives.
The co nference will be held in
t~e new b~autiful Calvary Baptist
Ch~rch building in Beliefontaine.
Ohio. Rev. John Wood is the host
pastor . Elsewhere in this issue is
word concerning hou sing.
. The completed program will appear
in ou r OCTOBER issue. Be sure to
get in on the blessing ! Attend the
conference!! Register for it
OW !!!

60

ni , Ohio 4 38

Now Serving In Ohio

BURNS

GIBBS

T wo new pastor are nov. a part
of our OARBC fellow hip. The} are
Rev· Roy F. Gibb and Re,. Ralph
0 . Burns.
Rev. Gibb i serving the Lord 1n
the Berea Bapti t Chtirch. He received h1 training at the ~11J\\ e t
Bible College.
t. Lou1 .
11 our1
and the ~alvar) Bapti t College ol
Kan a Cit)', Mi. our1. Prior to coming to Berea, he pa tored three Reotilar Bapti t Cht1rche~. The e \\ e~
the Fir t Bapt1 t Church of Grafton.
Ill1no1 . the Ftr\t Bapt1 t hurch ot
Roxana. Illino1 and the Fir t Baptt t
Re,
C' l1urch of La alle. Ill1noi
and ?\1r . Gibb ha,e fot1r ~h1ldren.
Re". Bttrn , 1~ no,v p,1 toring the
(1race Bapl1 t Cht1rch in \\ e,tlak.e
Ohio Prior to LOn1ing to \\ e cl,1k.e.
he ser\ed for nine \e ..1r a~ r1 .1\tor ot
the Fir t Bapt1,t ("ht1rcl1 in Btttler
Penn\) l\ ..1nia. \\ h1le there he carr,eJ
on a radio 111i nt\tr) . ...., 1 \ e i 011 tht:
Penn,\ I, ania \ "uLi. lu.111 of Rt:gl1lar
B,11Jt1!'.it ( ht1r he, an I f r p'trt of tl1is
•
11111
\\,l\ 11
cl1.l11111 a11. llt: ha~ ,,ritt~n an l. \.cllc11t bt1oklet c11ti1led " or
c,, (. ().1\ erts . 11 i ) ung
hri "t 1a11~' . l Regular Bapti t Pr s . His
ccltt ati >Il, I ba kgr und in lud gr dt1 atir1g f 10111 Jlra ti al fJibl
ra111111g
t1 t 1, ~ ll riding \\
t rn 11ichiga11
LJni, er it and \\1}1e at n
lleg . Re, .
n I Ir . Btt r n ,, ith th i r three
hildren , ill l Ii, ing , t 04 . \\'e t
P rk Ori e,
rtt1 1111:st I, hi 44070.
AVAILABL
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Conference Reservations

The Generation Gap
The expression "generatio n gap'' is
frequ ently h eard a nd also seen in
print today. It is taken to mean th at
one age gro up is not supposed to
understand th e motives, thoughts,
words a nd deeds of another age group.

h tild be 111aking plan NOW t attend the 44th
1111t1al
nferencc of o u r O HIO A SOCIATION OF
Rl·GllL R BAPTI T CHU R H . Meeting thi yea r
arc to he he llf 10 the lovely ne\A alvary Bapti t building,
I 140 Rt1 h treet ( Ea t R oute 4 7), Bellefontr ine, Ohio.
R e .. er\'ation for FREE over-night lodging hould be
n1ade to Mr.. . "' harle Littlejohn, hurch Secretary. R eserratio11s /1011/d be in no later than one lveek before tl,e
\\'c

Now, this may sound elementary,
but nevertheless it is true-God has

ordained that parents be older than
th eir children! The dictionary defines

c·c>11f ere11ce begins.
We Ii t here MOTELS in the Bellefontaine area. All are
~ ithin ea y driving distance from the church. Persons
planning on taying in motels should write directly to th e
n1otel n1aking their own arrangements.

"gap"

as "an opening in anything
made by breaking or parting; breach."
A " Generation" is often spoken of a s
thirty-three ye ars and the implication

Tl1e First Baptist Churc/1 of Bellefontaine is cooperating
lvit/1 t/1e Ca/var}' Baptist Church in making FREE lodging
possible. Host pastor for the conference i Rev. John R .

is that those over that age do not
understand the younger group especially the teenagers!

Wood. P a tor of the First Baptist Church is R ev. Denis
Rockwell.

Fou TA I LODGE MOTEL
30
. M ai n Street
Bellefontaine, Ohio, 43311
T elephone ( 513 ) 593-1015

KARUS PLAZA M OTEL

State Route 68 North
M ailing add re s: P.O. Box 476
Bellefonta ine, Ohio 43311
T elephone ( 513) 592-7911
Par "3" Golf Course

ALKEN LAKE RESORT ! NC.

Rt . No 2
Bellefo ntai ne, Ohio 433 11
Telephone ( 513) 592-7101

Single - $9 .00
2 persons one bed
$11.00
2 persons one bed plus 2 children
...
. $11.00
2 double beds - 4 adults - $14.00
50 rooms available
( 1 1nile north
Single - 7.50
2 double beds 2 double beds D epo it required
reservations
Restaurant

of Bellefontaine)
2 persons - $11.50
4 persons 13 .50
to guarantee

( 3 mile north of Bellefontaine)
Single $7 .00
2 perso ns - l bed
$7.50
4 per on - 2 double beds - $8.00
Twin beds - 2 persons $7 .50
Also 1 unit of 2 bedrooms, living
room and bath
$12.00

Campi ng sites $2.00 for 4 p erso ns plus 50c for electric hook up
Swimming and fi shing available

(Approx. 12 minute

CA VERN MOTEL
We5t Liberty , Ohio 43357
Telephone (5 13) 465-2896

LAKE M OTEL

Russels Point, Ohio 43348
Telephone (5 13) 843-3280

from downtown Bellefontaine)
4
3
2
2
l

person per ons
person s persons person

2 double bed 2 double bed l bed

Single $9.00
2 Double beds 2 Double bed -

2 p,e rsons 4 persons -

$14.00
$13 .00
$12.00
$ 9.00
$ 8.00

$12 .00
$ 16.00

SEVERAL C AMPING G ROUNDS ARE AVAILABLE CLOSE TO BELLEFONTAINE FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO BR ING T R A I LER S . WRITE T H E
CALVARY BAPTIST C H U RC H , P .O. Box 695 Bel lefontai ne, O h io. A tte ntion :
Mrs. ( harles Littlejohn, for informatio n.
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Friends, this is Communism in action! To get the people to think that
they cannot understand each other;
thus division results, and conquering
is the n ext step.
This is really nothing new-King
Solomon said in his day, " There is
a generation that curseth their father,
a nd doth n ot bless their mother. There
is a generation th at are pure in their
own eyes, a nd yet is not washed from
their filthiness. There is a generation,
O h ow lofty are their eyes! and their
eyelids are lifted up,, ( Pov. 30: 1 1
-13) .
Cer tainly, circumstances are different in each generation, and we need
not exp ect the younger people to act
just as did the older generation. We
do expect them to think san ely and
not destroy wh a t h as taken centuries
to d evelop for the betterment of mankind.
I n our Lord's day, there were those
who were called "a generation of
vipers" ( M att. 3: 7) ; "an evil and
adulterou s gen eratio n ,, ( M att. 12 : 3 9 ) ;
"th is wicked genera tion" ( Matt. 12:45); "a faithless gener ation " ( M att.
1 7 : 17) ; a nd "a sinful generation"
( M a rk 8:38). T h ese Scriptures were
design ating a certa in class of people
rather th an an age group ; but all were
headed fo r misery and judgment.
H ow delightful fo r young and oldf or all classes-to be part of the
"Chosen Gener ation" showing forth
th e pra ises of H im who bath called u s
o ut of darkness into his m arvelous
light" ( I P eter 2 :9) .
Friend, J esu s Christ can help you
to understa nd the other. Young person , if you have swallowed the line
th a t no one understands you, I urge
you . . . I ch allenge you ... to receive
J esu s C hrist and see if there isn't
So meone tha t understands you !
. . . REV. J OHN D. YARDLEY
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

..

-It

orks!-

by Rev. Donald Sewell

As I v-,as \.\ alking do\\ n the corridor
of a local hospital, I heard a headnurse sa) Hthe onl 1· thing that \.\ ill
sa\e his life 1s a blood transfusion.''
e\.\- blood! As I went on to the room
to \ 1 1t one of our sick members, I
tJ1ought of v,.. hat the nurse had said
and ho\.\' it relates to the ew Testament principle of a growing church:
and I thought to my·se]f how important
, 1sitation 1s to the local church . It is
like blood in the human body - it
1s the ver1· life of the church.
Someone has said that the church
that does not evangelize will be dead
in one generation. yow I realize that
the H oly Sp1r1t is the very heart, life,
and po" er of a
e\.\- Testament
church; and \\'here such life is evidenced. there will be an active, enthu iastic visitation ministry. We hear
pa tors complain about problems 10
the church, and there are some. We
hear people sa)' our churches are dead,
and pastor and people both con1plain
that they do not see people 'Nalking
the aisles in our churche~. When all
- the ills of the church are diagnosed,
the one disease that will be d1 covered
will probably be a deficient v isitat1on
program.
od has clearly outlined in the
bool~ of Acts that the v.'a)' to build a
1
e"' Testarnent church and to reach
1,cople witJ1 ti1e ospel of J csus Christ
i an orga11izcd isitation progran1 that
i local-churct1 ce11tered. hi l1as l>ec11
pro,,ed in man)' of our cht1rches aero s
An1erica ...I llere are on1e sir11plc principles tl1at are ir1 o) ed in t1avir1g a
succe ful ,,i itation progra,11.

I h ~ fir t i 1l1e J>A 1..0 R as tt1c
e to a ucce ul ,,i itatio11 11rogra111.
er} tl1ing ri
nd fall or1 lea lert111> and o tt1 pa tor 111u t l>c a
1 1t1ng pa tor if }1e
1>e t l1i p OJJlc
1

~o "'.i it. A pastor needs to set goals
1n h1 own personal ministry to make
a certain number of visits per week.
A pa tor must not only visit h1m.rclf
but al o constantly encourage and promote the vi itation program in all of
!he services of the church. Since we
visit on Thur day, I u e Wednesda)'
night to not only promote the visitation
program, but also to ask people to
tand and commit themselves to be
with u on Thursday night for vi itation.
The econd principle is that of
PRIORITIES. It is quite obviou as
\.\e tt1dy the Word of God that one
of the ministries that was given high
priority 1n the early church was that
of vi itation ' And daily in the
ten1ple, and in every house, they ceased
not to teach and preach Jesu
hri t"
( Acts 5 : 42). The visitation program
demand top priority in the program
and calendar of any local church
There ts no ubstitute for vi itation.
nor 1 there any club program that
can be 1n1tiated to take the place of a
81bl1cal "'isitat1on progran1. ince \\'e
t1 uall) accon1plish what "'e want to
accon1pl1sh \ t\ttation hould ha,·e a
higl1 pr1or1t) 1n the m1n1str) of ot1r
local church.
1

A 1t1ird principle 15 that there 111t1~t
he a f>l... A
A v1~1t<.1t1on progran1 that

is not organized and pla11ncd \Vilt soon
die out for lack of interc. t. 1 here
11eeds to be a vi itation secretary \\ l10
a(leqt1atcl) a11d cflicat.::ntly takes cure of
tl1e rt::cord ~ and prospect ards. ·r11is
a11 t::itl1t.::r l)e a al, rit:d sc retar)' or
a ,oluntecr. 111 tl1c 1>lan l)I' a vi it1. tio11
1>r gra111, it is 111y convi tio11 tl1at a
IJ ial 11igl1t of tl1t \Veek l>c set a id
n the c}1 t1r 11 a lend r tl1at i gi v n
o, er 01111)1 lei ' to thi n1i11istry. 1\

s s I1

\\ 111 g

a 1> cl I t , f t 11 e \

J,

SEWELL

visitation supper in metropolitan and
u bu r ban areas has pro\'ed to be beneficial in recruiting Chri tian \Vho e
employment hinders them from arr1v1ng 1n time to help vi it This ha
proved helpful in our \ 1 1tat1on, and a
yearly schedule is printed cheduling
every lady who is able to help u
prepare and er've the meal.
In our planned program of , 1 1tation
here at Emmanuel Bapt1 t Church.
ever1 adult class is respon ible to ee
that all 1 itors and pro pect - rece1\ e
a per onal vi it on vi itat1on night.
The plan ot ottr \ i 1tat1on progran1 alo include \ 1 1t that e, er,• Chr1 t1an
can become 1n'volved 1n . tich a •
pro pect call , can,·as call . ab entee
call . and oul-'winning call The difference bet\\-een a mob and an arm\'
t\ organization. We cannot expe t our
\ t\itat1on program to continue effect1\ el, \\ ithout an organized plan.
A 11other pr 1nc 1p1e that 1" ..1 n ab l) ·
lute nece~ 1t, for a frt11tft1l , 1s1t.1t1on
progr ..1r11 1 Pf R I TF CY. ,.\ farn1e1
doe n<)t plant a field of C<)fn 111J
l1ar\\!\t 1t in one ,,cc:k. or e,cn in ont:
111011th. To 111, d light and jO)', 1 l1ave
et'11 tl1at , 1'i1t ..1tion i · frt1itft1l ,vhen
it i~ l)t:r!'ii tl"ntl pra ti ed ()\ er a pr lo11gcd pc11t)d of t i111e. 111
n1e insta11 c , it has t ke11 't;Ver, l ,,i --its t
r 'th a f·1111il fr hri t: but there
i~ ·:ti,, a) rejoi ing tl1 t c Illt; ,vitll
tl1"' 1c, r,i 11g.
he be t ,, ' t kill a
, i italil 11 1,rogrnn1 i" tl. t 111p raril
n el it f r tl1 t1111111er r t p t J) nc it t 111ak r n1 f r
111 thing
el . lie \lit tin 11ighl i jt1 t
in1p It 11t a tl1c pr, r n1 eting nigl1t
\\ e 111t1 t l Jler i tent.
fi ft 11 p r 1n l Jl I

1 1t a t 1 11

ur 1 011i
' I
h t11 •I1,
I ll o,
t1 1o
l 1111 1an u I 13all t I st
Pr grain
rr1 d
- b Ile, 001 , Id :.,, II 1s O()t 111 re
t11
rt1 le
tl1 f} , rutl r , ti I a Jllu1 d , el Jl d tl1rot1gt1 e 1> 1 •~r
the tolk at
A a d Ir t r u I I f t t1 eIr \ I I I I I
J It
J ll
I 11 1 nut:I 13aJltt t l1t1r 11 a
.. ,ng tt st ad gr , th 111 t t 11dance and
~ ul i 1ng r
11
,1tl1 tile g J> I'
I

J)ICIUI

1

REV . DONALD

I
t

tl1

u nd
elf

\\1 t1

1 t }1 a t

Pf
n dr:.
11 ar 1n trtt t d a
n 1l,1l1t t
1 1t nd th
l t
, nd
fli er
t \ 1 l t, Oll h l \ e ,
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We invite all
of o tir OARBC
pastors to place
us on I heir
m a i l i n g Iis t.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our ,nailing address is simpl)'
- Editor Don
Moffat, Box
No. 160, X enia,
Ohio - 453 85.

A VON B APTIST CHU RCH Pa tor Chri tmann completed hi
n1ini try here on Augu t 15. H e and
hi fan1ily are now erving the Lord
under the Galilean Bapti t Mi sion.
W e covet the prayers of oth ers as we
seek a new pa tor.
B EREA BAPTIST C HURCH -

Each Sunday eve n ing 0L1r pastor,
R ev. R oy Gibb , i ho1ding a Christian Life 1as . Thi i a tudy deigned for tho e who wi h to study
'the foundational aspect of th e Christian life.
FIRST BAPTIST
HURCH,
B OWL! G GREEN -

Recent speaker during our pastor's ab ence have been
vangeli t
D o n Moffat and R ev. R aymond
Kempf.
P EOPLES B APTIST C H URCH ,
B RUNSWICK -

Evangelist Layton San1p on held
pecial meetings and the Lord ble ed.
The Cathedral Quartet wa wi th u in
late July. Over 400 were in attendance ... the large t group o far for
any of our church program .
CALVARY B APTIST C H URCH ,
B UCYRUS -

Recently we had the G rand Rapid
Ensemble, as wel l as ' The H eralds"
from the Moody Bible In titute. W e
anticipate blessing durir1g our vangelistic Crusade. This will be September
12-19 with Evangelist J ohn Carrara.
WHIPPLE AVE . BAPTIST CHURCH,
CANTON -

FBHM Mis ionary-At-Large, Rev.
Charles Cuthburtson, told of his work
in Florida, Rev. Gary Holman of
Commercial Point Baptist
ht1rch
ministered here recently.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CEDARVILLE -

We are looking to the Lord to ble
during our Fall Evange1 is tic meeting
September 19 through 24. Brother
Don Moffat, OIB editor and evangelist, will be declaring the Word .
6
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BETHLE H EM BAPTIST C H URCH ,
CLEVELA D -

Our pecial m eeting proved a gre at
blessing. We were privileged to h ave
Evangelist C. S. H enson lead these
meetings. We h ad a high attenda nce
of 197. The H ensons are most effective in reaching children for Chri t.
Our church ha purcha ed a "Mis ionar y H onie''. It wil l erve a living
quarters for our mi ionarie whil e
home on fu rl ough.
CEDAR HILL B APTIST
CLEVELAND -

H URCH,

R ecent peakers have been Mr.
Rich ard Fleming, Rev. Yot1ng, Rev.
Al vi n R o , Rev. bra Coleman and
R ev. P au l Tidball. Our choir pre ented J ohn Peter on' cantata, "TH
OU D OF I G I G".
H OPE B APTI T
COLUMBU -

H URCH,

The Col legian Quartet from Bapti t
Bible ollege ang here recently. R ev.
Bob R ichard , who traveled ~ith the
quartet, poke . P a tor Bo v.,orth wil l
clo c out hi mini tr) thi n1onth. W e
covet the prayer~ of OIB reader
co ncerning our calling a n ew pa tor.
IMMANUEL BA PTIST
COLUMBUS -

H URCH ,

It wa

our privilege to h ave as
guest peakers Dr. H . 0. V an G1lder
and R ev. & Mr . rn t. The ~rn t are
ABW
mis ionarie who plan on
ser vi ng th e Lord in ew uinea.
Our yoLtng people held a pecia1
camp night er vice at which time they
told of the ble ing received a t a mp
P atmo .
M ARA NATHA BAP TIST
COLUMBUS -

H URCH ,

Pl ans have been m ade to begin cons truction on our new auditorium. It
is hoped th a t later a n education building with seve n cla room will be real ized.
PlN E HILLS BAPTIST
COLUMBUS -

HURCH ,

Our special meeting with Dr. Leon
Maurer of Indianapoli , Indiana

proved a rich bles ing. Pastor, Rev.
Frank
uler, Jr. recently received
an honorary Doctor of Divinity degree from the Illinois Baptis t College.
A s of August 30 we began the Ohio
Baptist College here at Pine Hills.
This i a night school endeavor to
train local Christians.
FAITH BAPTIST H URCH ,
COMMERCIAL POINT -

We wi h to express our thank to
our p astor and his wife - Rev. and
Mrs. Gary Hohman for their dedication. They have been with us for only
one year but the Lord has used them
in reaching our community.
EMMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTO -

Gue t speakers of late have been
R ev. Jerr y Locher and Missionary
L arry Arm5tro ng. A ' Money Shower'
was held for the Heath Bobbetts in
Africa.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA -

R ev. J ames Grier of Cedarville College ha agreed to ser ve as Interim
P astor until we find the man the
L ord wou ld h ave u call as pastor
of our church. Recently we were
ble ed through the ministry of Dr.
Arthur William s.
UCLID- OTT! GHAM B APT. CHURCH,
EUC LID -

Our 50 \ o ice you th choir pre ented
two concert in
ew York State recen tl y. They a l o were privileged to
vi it iagara F all .
GRA D AVE UE BAPTIST CHURCH,
FAIRBOR

Our
econd Annual Mi sionary
onfere nce wa a great succes . We
were privileged to h ear Rev. Gordon
Wimer from the Chad, Africa and
R ev. Ernie OJ en from Peru, South
America .
FIR T BAPTIST
GALION -

H URCH ,

While Pa tor Booth was away on
vacation, Evangelist Ed. Morrell, Jr.
and Editor/ Evangeli t Don Moffat
mini tered here.
FAITH BAPTI T C HURCH,
GALLIPOLIS -

--

Gue t peaker at one of our Sunday ervices was Rev. Don Bond . He
i erving the Lord at the headwaters
of the Amazon under the A s ocia tion
of Bapti t for World Evangelism.
FIRST BAPTIST
GALLIPOLIS -

HUR CH ,

Recent
peaker
include Rev.
Bruce Stewart of Bowling Green,
Ohio. Rev. Delbert
eer of Bapti t
Mid-Mis ion and Rev. John Greening of Philadelphia Penna.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

1EADOVlBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH ,
LIMA-

Pastor Ronald E. McDugle ha resigned his ~ ork here to accept a call
to the First Bapti t Church of Danville. Indiana. We covet pra)1er a we
eek another under hepherd.
~

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH ,
L01'DO

Dr. Merlin Ager and Rev. Ed.
Becker both ministered here recently.
Plans are being made to invite a
Council for the ordaining of one of
our ) 'OU ng men.
FIRST B APTIST CHURCH ,
!\.1EDINA -

M1ss1onary Harry Buerer poke here
recently. Our services in the park each
Sunday evening are proving most successful. We are having the best crowds
e,,er. People are being reached with
the gospel and decisions are being
made.
BEREA
BAPTIST CHURCH,
MARION -

Our new pastor, Rev. Wm. Moser
and his family are now with u . We
ant1c1pate bles5ing and spiritual growth
under his ministry.
FIRST B APTIST CHvRCH,
~ ILES -

We continue to wait on the Lord
regarding the one \l,.; horn He would
have to be our pastor. Recent 5peakers
to fill our pulpit include Rev. Tom
Finch, Rev. Robert Reynhout, Rev.
Kenneth Amsler and Rev. Frank
Chittock.
TFMPLE BAPTIST ( HURCH,
P O R1'SMOUTH -

Pastor Richard Riley ministered
here recently telling our people of the
mis ionary ~'ork th at is being done
in ort M) ers, lorida. The church
in which he ministers tl1 ere \\'as a part
of ou r rnissionary program for a long
1i1ne, 110\i\'C er, now it has bcco111e
self-sL1ppor1i11g and Brother Riley is
ti1eir full-time pastor. A group of our
}'OU11g Jleoplt:, 1>011 orcd b)' Mr. and
Mrs. Ra}' W illia111s, a i tcd i11 r11issionar}' \.\'Of ' at l) ar1a, I' entttcky. acatJion Bible cl1ool were co11dt1c tcd.

Mi sionar}r Earl Cn1baugh mini tered
to u the earl y part of Augu t.

Serving at Lima

FAIRFIELD BAPTI T CHt:RCH,
TH URSTO

As a special Vacation Bible School
project we had a "Pennie Pushino
P~t to . Paki tan". Our people ar:
\ 1tally interested in the ministr) of
Mi Patricia Barkley. (ABWE-East
Paki tan).
EMMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
TOLEDO -

Our Homecoming Bible Conference
With Rev. M:·ron Williams and Rev.
Ed . Schlegel proved a time of piritual
enjoyment. Special n1u ic was presented bj' Rev. Denni Williams. We
praise the Lord for the continued
bles ing of the Lord in our Sunday
School.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
W ESTLAKE -

t

REV. and MRS. BUNGE

The South Lima Bapti t Church
of Lima. Ohio ha\e called Rev. Dan
Bunge to erve a their pa tor. Our
brother and hi wife are no\v in
Lima. He began his 1work there on
July 20.
Rev. Bunge recei\ ed h1 training at
Western tv1ichigan Uni'.ers1ty, Mood1·
Bible Institute and Bapt1 t Bible
Sen1inary. He graduated from Baptist
Bible Seminary in J anuar)' of this
} car. He Vt a ordained to the gospel
ministry in February.
1

Missionary Doug Couch, following
a "Farewell Reception" on August 1st,
left for Australia. They flew out of
Hopkins International Airport on
Augu t 2nd at 5: 15 p.m. and arrived
in Melbourne on August 9th. Pa tor
and Mrs. Burn spent two full week
in the Holy Lands. We anticipate
great bles ing a we move into our Fall
program.

We trust the Lord ,vill ble his
mini try in Lima and are happ)' to
~·elcome him into our OAR BC
family.

WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -

The Collegians Quartet of Bapti t
Bible College and their piani t, Mi s
ancy Wheeling, were \i\ith us recently. Rev. Robert Richard also travels
with the quartet and does the preaching. They blessed our hearts! We had
the privilege of hearing Rev. Clyde
Prince, x. Director of the Regular
Bapt1 t
hildren 's Home, St. Louis~
J\.1 tchigan, tell of his v. ork.

AVAILABLE FOR •••

Evangelistic Meetings
Supply Preaching

and

BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF
RRl , Box 273

Ada, Ohio 45810
Phone: (419) 326-5118
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Those

,,_HUT D
O A,i Aloneness With God
by Dr. R. T. Ke tcham
~zckiel \\ a called upon to leave
t11
pt1bl1c er\ ice and 111ini trie and
l1ut hin1 elf tip alone '" itl1 God. It i
behintI clo ed door of an alo,1eness
l,·ir/1 G c><I that He ca n tell the ecret ..
of 1-I i~ heart for ti . Let tt look at
\On1c of the ·· hut door ·· of Scripture.
The l1ut door - THE PLACE OF
AFETY A D
EC' RITY. (Ge n.
7: 16) God ht1t the door on
oah
anJ oah \iva confident that no one
or no thing coti ld open what God
had closed.
The hut c.loor - THE PLACE OF
SEPARATIO . (Gene i 19:10 See al o P aln1 27: 5 - I 11 Cl1rist!)
There behind clo ed door Lot wa
ate anc.1 separate from the unhol)'
hand ot the 111en of Sodo111. The door
'A a
a secret door. Men were bl inc.led
and could not find the door.
T ;,e hut door - THE PLACC OF
SEA RC H! G. ( Leviticus 13 and 14)
There arc two \,\ hole chapters ~ea rching tor Jepro y. Out there e,lcJne the
searching we nt on. o we, in the
clo.,ed doors of pain, orrow an(I attacks of the adversary, are se:irched
by the Spirit of God as He reveal to
u our unlikeness to C hrist. The greate t and most lovely picture I have
ever seen of my Lord were in the
darkest hours of my life.
The shut c.loor - THE PLACE OF
SUBMISSION.
1. It wa alone lvit/1 Goel that
Daniel discovered his uncoml1ne s and the ravishing beauty of
God's glory. ( Daniel 10: 2-8)
2. It was alone wit/1 G otl that Jacob
found out his crookedne s and

the patience of God. ( Gene is
32:24)
3. It was alone l-vith G od in the
a h pile that Job vvas made concious of his vilene s and the
majesty of God
power and
greatne . ( Job 40:4-6)
4. It was cilone }Vit/1 Goel on the

backside of th e desert that Mo e
learned the f oily of his un ucce~ fu ] schemes of how to deliver Israel, and found God'
way. (Exodus 2: 15 )
The back side of the desert i
th at sacred pot where the beautie of na ture are hid and God
alone i exalted.
There alone 1-vit/1 God the
enemy of your oul cannot gild
the sands of that spot.
There alone l-t'tt/1 Goel the din
and confusion of the world do
not fall upon the ear in that
d1 lant place.
There ezlone li it/1 Goel tlze era h
in the 1noney world 1s not heard.
There alone l1.'itl1 Goel the igh
of amb1t1on is not heard.
There alo1ze ivit/1 Goel the
world' laurels do not tempt.
There czlone i,·tt/1 G ocl the
thir t for gold 15 not felt.
There alone u 1t/1 Goel the
eye is never d1m1ned with lu t.
There alone li·it/1 Goel the
heart 15 never woJle n with pride.
There alone l-v1t/1 Goel human
applat1se doe not elate.
There alone lvit/1 Goel hun1an
cenc;, ure doe not t.fcpre .
There alone lvit/1 Goel OTHJNG i
or H ARD exa nd LI HT
cept the TILL
of God' pre encc.
Would to God that all who
come forward to be leader
would know more abot1t the
bt1c:k siele of tl1 e clesert!
1

5. Elijah had just told Ahab that
it wa n't going to rain for a
long tin1e. Then God told Elijah
to go and sl1 L1 t /1 i111self 11 p at
Cherith and drink of th e brook.
Then when
herith dried up,
H e told him to go to the widow
who h ad only a n en1pty flot1r
barre]! ( I King 17: 1-9)

DR. R. T. KETCHAM
8

6. P aul after he wa converted,
did not go to C hristian brethren
at Jerti alen1. He went into
Arabia to be alone ,,,,,it/1 God.
(Galatian 1:15-18)

attende<I tl1e
GA R BC' c·onferenc e at
Winona Lc,ke, l ncliana last
June l-Vill re111e111her tl1e
blessing receivecl tl1rot1gl1
tlz e early 111orning devotional lz our at whic/1 Dr.
R obert T. K etc·ha,n spoke.
His th en1e th ose 111ornings ivas "Sl1 L1 t D oors".
W e prevailed ttpon l1i111
to let us have an otttline
of tliat 1rvhich he presented.
A p p r o x i 111 a t e I )'
I 000 people garl1ered at
7. 15 eac/1 111orning to
l1 ear hirt1 speak . W e are
c·onfident t/1at ;,,st th e oi,tline itself lvill be a blessing to ot,1r readers. W e
do l-vis/1, /10\ivever, tl1at
ever)' reader of t/1 e 0./.B.
coL1ld have li eard tl1 e'>e
111essages with tl1 eir own
ears!
lv /10

7. John \.\ as hut up alone 1rvitl1
G oel on Patmo a nd saw visions
of time and eternity. ( Rev. I : 9)
8. I aiah aw hi own uncleanness
and God· glory and cleansing.
Being alone lvit/1 G od was the
place of SEAR HI G and
OMMITTAL for I aiah. ( Isa.
6: 1-8)
The shut door - THE PLACE OF
PPLY . ( II King 4:2-6). Being
eLlone i,·it/1 G oel proved to be the place
of Lrpply for the financial needs of a
poor \\. ido\.\'. he s/1,1 t t/1 e door on
her elf and a hou e full of empty
ve el and came out with ufficient
Lo n1ect every need.
The hut door - THE PLACE OF
J T R
IO . ( Matthew 6:6) .
H re \\ e are told by Chri t to henter,,
to '' /1111 t/1 e (/oor" and to "pray".
The hut door - THE PLA E OF
MA IF TATIO . (John 20: 1822). H ere wa the place of a fourfold manife tation:
1. H e gave Hi peace.
2. He gave Hi joy.
3. He told them to go.
4. He be towed power for <=>rvice.
The /111 I eloor i the place of SESEARCH :.
U l<I Y, EPARATIO
I G, UBMJ IO , OMMITTAL,
'U PPL Y , I TER E IO
and
MA IF TATIO .
The e perience of the HSHUT
DOOR'' 111ay mean for you what
I aiah meant v., hen,
peaking of
Chri t' 111ini try, he aid, "To give
11nto tl1 e1,1 bea,1t} fo r asl1es, t/1e oil
of j O)' for 11101,rning , t/1e gar111ent of
praise fo r t/1e spirit of !1eaviness, tJ1at
t/1 ey 111igl1t be called trees of rig/1teoi1s11ess, t/1e planting of t/1e L ord, t/1at
H e 111ig/11 be glorified." (Matthew
J 5 : 13 , P a In1 1 : 3 ) .
1
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. One (?reat tlzrill tl1at co111es as a res11l1 of f oreigr1 11ziss1onar) service is seeing ,1ationals of distant la11ds respond
to tl1e call of God. Tl1e L ord l1as blessed i11 a n1ost singttlar 111anner the ,,..,ark of tl1e Association of Baptists for
W arid Evangelis,,1. Particularly is tl1is tri,e in tl1eir ,,..,ork
in tl1e Pl1ilzppi1zes 1vl1ere t/1ere is an ar,11)' of Filipino
pastors leading tl1eir cl1,,rcl1es. Tlze cl1i1rcl1es, so111e 250
of t/1en1, are all a part of tlze Association of Ft1ndar11ental
Baptist Cl1itrcJ1es in tl1e Pl1ilippines.
Fro11z tirt1e to ti111e, in tlze pages of THE OHIO llvDEPENDENT BAPTIST, 1ve lzave reported concerning
Ol1io 111en iv/10 /1ave been ordained to t/1e gospel r11inistry·.
We thoi1gl1 t it 1rzigl1t be of interest to s/10\.v tl1e exa111ining for ordination of one of 011r Filipino brot/1ers. T/1e
fol!o}ving was sent to z1s b}' Dr. H . Carrel Aagard, ABWE
111issionar)', now serving as A cting Registrar of tl1e Baptist Bible Se111inary in tl1e P/1ilippines.

PASTOR DIGNADICE AND

ORDINATION Man's Recognition o God's Call
Participation in the training of Filipino leaders is a very satisfying experience
in itself, but beyond this is the great joy of observing the blessing of the Lord
and the fruit of His call in the lives of graduates.

Mr. Ernesto Dignadice (Dig-nah-deece) graduated fron1 the Bapti t Bible
Seminary and Institute in 1965. Affectionately known as "ErningH by his classmates and co-workers, he endeared himself to all in many ways from the time
of his school days. He was one of the most faithful students in carrying out his
practical work assignments. Upon graduation, he expressed his preference for
going to the needy but remote areas of the Palawan Islands instead of accepting

CHARGE TO CHURCH

an established church. After .marrying his sweetheart of his student da,s, Ruth
De Jesus, he joined heart and hand with the late ABWE missionary Merle
Buckingham 1n conducting evangelistic campaigns in central and southern
Palawan. With his gift in linguistics in being able to minister the Word of God
in several Philippine dialects, God has Joined the gift of evangeli5m.

It \\'as the privilege of a

ouncil of pastors, e\ angelists, and ABWE
1

1111,

ion-

aries recentl)' to examine thoroughly "Erning'' "vith reference to h1 conversion,
call to 1l1e n1i11istr}' and doctrinal beliefs. His an. wcrs to que tion

in all of

these areas proved that he had a conviction like tl1e Apo 'tic Paul: · Woe is 111t;
i( 1 pr acli 1101 the
ospel !" A 1 the invitation of tht: Fir t .. undrt111er1tal llaptist
l1urch of San P blo, the

our1cil condt1cted tl1e ordination.
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A Philosophy of Missions

( 2)

by Rev. Earl Umba ug h
l)o ) ot1 l1a, e a philo ophy of mi . ion,·? ) l 011 t1r1doubtedly do whether
or 11ot ) ot1 have ever expre ed that
i1l1ilo ·oph)' either publicly or privately.
l1at philo ophy will be expre sed in
the 111i ionary program of your
hurch. Some have aid, "Our mis·ion field i that area within a number
f n1ile of our church." In keeping
with thi thought, almost the total
church budget i spent on the program
of that local church with very little
going to missions, as we understand
that term in the OARBC and the
GAR BC. Others understand missions
to be anything that is done for the
Lord outside the continental United
States. T he missionary budget of that
church will be spent almost entirely
on foreign missions and some times
will result in the neglect not only of
home missions but also in the neglect
of the work of the local church. An
interdenominational or non-de nominational approach will be reflected by
the wide variety of brands and agencies
under wh ich missio naries are support-

ed. We uggest that a balanced missionary budget would be appropriate
taking the goal of using one third of
our mis ionary monies for starting
churches abroad , o ne third for starting
new churches at h ome and one third
for supportive min istries both at home
and abroad.
T he value of such a balanced budget
can be seen in the total effect of using
one th ird of the budget for starting
new churches at home. In r esponse
to a survey sent to 45 chu rches started in Ohio, over a seven year period ,
26 churches responded to the questionnaire enabling us to draw the following conclusions.
( 1) It is an efficient progr am in
that such p rojects soon became
self-supporting and no lo nger
needed continual out-lays of
missionary money from our
churches. Fourteen had become self-supporting in an
aver age of one year and seven
months. T he other twelve were
receiving an aver age of $100 a

( 3)

(4)

( 5)

month although several of them
were less than a year old.
Monies spent in helping new
churches were returned to the
Lord s work in a relatively
short time through the missionary budgets of the new churches. These churches have received a total of $68,535 in
out-side help but have already
put back $93 ,185 into missions
thr ough their own missionary
budgets. Soon they will all be
self-supporting and a continual
source of missionary revenue.
It is an effective method of
evangelism. Although some of
the churches had not kept a
record of the number of conversions, 1227 professions of
faith were recorded.
It helps provide the pt!tsonnel
needed for the future expansion of the Lord's work. Forty
young people, f r o m these
churches, are in training for
full-time Christian servic~ and
two are already in the ministry.
ine of these new churches
have helped start other new
churches. A balanced missionary budget will accomplish
m ore, in the long run.

• • •

The architect's concept of
our proposed * multi-purpose
building. Chapel will occupy
the front half (right) of the
structure w ith a separate gymnasiurr1, athletic office, locker
rooms, showers, a n d other
much needed are as in the rear
port ion.

BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE

._

OF PENNSYLVANIA
538 Venard Road
Clarks Summit, Penna . 18411

---,o--Write Director of Ad m iss ion s for BBC Cata log and
course inform ation.

*Ground breaking 1972, D.V.
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~~... subject

to your own husband''

We are indebted to Pasto r Walter F. Ribbe, H inckley. Ohio for this article.
/ 1 is a transcript of remarks made at a recent wedding at th e request of th e
bride and groon1. Pastor R ibbe fel t the request quite unusual. It thrilled him
deep!}". H e desires to sh are it with a wider audience. We are glad to place it in
tl1e pages of THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST and trust it will prove
a blessing to our readers .

..I declare that John and Mary are now hu band
and wife, in the nan1e of the Father and of the Son and
of the Hol y Spirit. Amen. What God has joined together let not man put asunder.''
A s the first item on the agenda of their married life,
John and Mary have requested that I share with them
and ,ou some thoughts on Paul's classic passage on
married Jife found in Ephesians 5:22-33.
With all the recent agitation for "Women's Liberation"
this certainly does not qualify as the most popular passage
in the Bible these days. Many women hear or read the
first few words: "Wives, be subject to your own husbands'', and are immediately turned off: "What? Me be
subject to him? That's not for today!'' On the other hand,
husbands may be turned on: HSee. The Bible says you
have to obey me. So there!" And the battle is on.
But this is gross misuse of Scripture. These words were
not written to you husbands, but to you wives. And the
purpose of writing is assuredly not to make tyrants of men
or to put their wives "in their place". Paul ays, " I am
referring to the rich relationship that exists between Jesu
Christ and His bride, the Church, the body of believers.,,
Paul's theme is not, "Who is to be the boss at your house?"
but rather the matter of Love and Order in the Christian
family.
Jesus, \.\'e are told, loved us while we were yet si nners.
He loved us enough to give up His life for our reden1pt1on
from the bondage of sin. And having redeemed u , He then
proposes to enter into the most intimate relation hip imaginable to the human experience, the Son of God proposes

Musical Teams
Enioyed By Many

marriage to the sinners w horn He has saved! What rich
imagery . . . what a flattering proposal! J e u Chr1 t purposes to share His abundant life \\ ith u , to enter into
an everlasting covenant partnership of love \\ ith u .
A husband who loves his wife like thi is not 1ikel\
"'
to regard her as chattel, a slave to be bo ed around, or
a mere toy to be discarded after the ne\.\ ne s has "'orn
off. Such a man will rather treat his v.- ife as a queen, a
joint-heir with him of the grace of life.
And what of the wife, so loved and prized? I the exhortation to be subject to such a hu band o very onerou ?
No, indeed. God did not form Eve from Adam· foot,
to be trodden in the dust by him, but from hi 1de, to
be helper and harer of hi very heart-life, of h1 " JO)
and sorrows, of the a pirations of h1 heart
As in government, school, bu ine or the church, o
in the family there must be a hierarch,· of author1t) and
respon ibility. Anarchy in the home. a 1n an, other
phere is disa trous . . . an intolerable train on the
family tie. The order here pre cribed for the (' hr1 ·t1an
famiJy i God's order for a \\Orkable. sen tble and happ)
relation hip for that man and won1an \\. ho Jt the altar
of God profe undying lo\e and fealty to e,lch other
There i no que t1on of n1a ter, or of gro\ ell1ng obedience.
but rather of a full life, ordered and tire. t1ndcr God
The details are to be \VOrked ot1t in the conte'\t ot Jail}
I iving.
It i th1 kind of abundant lite. \Vith the cc1r1ching hle ing of God that \\ e de~ire for this cot1ple \\ ho c 111arr1age
we have \.\'itne5se<l today. Let us r1 e and h~1re \\ 1th ther11
God's benediction.
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Women's Editor-

Meditations
Turning to ''The ontinual Burnt Offering", J. W. ~·
ichol peaks to us out of his heart, around the Scripture for our n1editation, in Luke 22: 28-29; "Ye are they
which h ave continued with Me in my temptations, and
I appoint unto you a kingdom, as My Father hath appointed unto Me" .
.
"To be selected by Christ as workers together with
Him was a great honor, and the same privilege is ours
today (2 Cor. 6: 1). He called, they obeyed, and millions
have profited by their service. H ow different would have
been their lives had they planned for themselves instead
of heeding His voice! What makes the tragedy of Judas'
defection so awful is that he had all the privileges and
opportunities of the rest and he threw them all away
because of covetousness and worldly ambition .
To do the will of God is to enjoy life at its very
best. Jesus said , "I seek not Mine own will, but the will
of the Father which hath sent Me" (John 5:30). - It
is given to us not only to believe on Him, but to suffer
for His sake (Phil. 1: 29), and to serve with Him for the
blessing of a lost world. Then, at His return we shall
share His glory."
"And there with Thee we shall rehearse the story.
Thy faithful love in desert scenes below·
And walking with Thee in that cloudless glory.
To Thee our endless prai e shall ceaseless flow.
Until that
To Thy
Oh, shield
Content

day, Lord Jesus, keep us faithful
blest Word, and not deny Thy Name!
Thine own from every harm and evil,
to suffer loss and bear Thy hame !''

Make plans in your individual Society, in your Sunday School Classes
and Youth Groups to attend one or
all the sessions of our Annual State
M eeting.

As we com plete the writing of this
manuscript, there is a real note of
praise to God which we wish to share
with our readers. Rev. and Mrs.
Howard Street were driving home
from Gitche Gurnee, Michigan on
Monday when a college girl lost control of her car and r an into their car .
I t rolled over and was headed in the
other direction when it came to a
stop. Seat belts kept them from being
killed . They were both rushed to the
hospital, Mrs. Street was kept there
for the night, needing stitches; and
H oward was taken to one of the
Christian homes fo r the night. Among
the crowd who gathered at the scene
were several christians ( all strangers)
but now real friends. They arrived
home on Wed nesday in a rented car.
Their car was demolished. Even their
tiny dog was spared tho' hurt somewhat and terribly frightened. Thank
God for His presence with them, but
pray for them and their need for a
new car.

South Bethel
To Meet

The South Bethel Mi sionary Group
will be holding their Fall meeting on
Tue day, September 21. This will be
at the County Line Baptist Church,
2310 Country Line Road in Dayton, _
Ohio. Ladies are urged to be present.

Two Retreats!
Ladies ...
September is a very busy month
for most folk and one very exciting
event will be the Ox-roast day at
Shalom Lake Camp for all our
Ohioans on Thursday, September
16th, starting at 10 a.m. A delightful time is anticipated. See the JuneJuly issue for details. A reminder all reservations must be in by LABOR
DAY. See you at Shalom Lake
Camp!!! Th is replaces the Berean
Women's Fall Rally and is spon ored
by Baptist Mid-Missions.

October 15-16 - Cedarville College Homecoming week-end. A great
week-end. One of the specials is the
meeting of the Women's Fellowship
at which time a certain department
of the school is featured very ably.
12
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One of the "urgents,, at this time is
sending us your Betty rocker Coupons as the pattern now used is being discontinued and we need to complete the number as soon as possible.
Please bring them to the October
meeting or mail to Mrs. G. S. Milner,
2195 Brockway Road, University
Hts., Ohio 44118. Al o make
your reservation before October 12th
( if possible) for the luncheon.

Following on the • heels,' of Cedarville Homecoming i the ANNUAL
MEETING of the OHIO ASSO IATION OF R EGULAR BAPTIST
CHUR HES, meeting in Calvary
Baptist
hurch, Bellefontaine, October 18-20. Big plan are in the
making, and not the lea t of the
specials is the Women's Meeting on
Tuesday, October 19th at one o'clock.

Ladies . . . this is the month for
your " RETREATS" . The first of
these is to be held September 9 .
through 11 at our Scioto Hills camp.
If you are planning on attending,
send your letter of registration to
Mrs. Joseph C. Chapman, 474 Jackson Pike, Gallipolis, Ohio - 45 631.
The second ''RETREAT" will be
held at our Skyview Ranch. These
dates are September 23 through 25.
Registrations for this ' RETREAT"
should be sent to Mrs. Bernard Flanaga n, 3 28 East 3 20th, Willowick
Ohio 44094. The sum of five
dollars ( $5 .00)
hould accompany
all registration sent for either of
these retreats. This money will be
applied to the overall cost of $10.00.
Excellent programs have been arranged at both retreats. There will
be interesting speakers, recreational
activities . . . a time of food, fun
and fellowship.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

OARBC Conference
To Maior In Missions
A special emphasis will be placed
on foreign missions at our 44th Annual OARBC Conference in Bellefontain, Ohio October 18-20.
On Thursday~. Oct. 19, missionaries
from South America, Africa P akistan and the Philippines will tell of
trials and triumphs on their respective fields. Mission leaders including
Dr. Allan Lev. is, Dr. Raymond Buck,
Mr. Wm. Pierson and Rev. Harold
Amstutz v. ill be present for our Men's
Hour on Tuesday afternoon.
On Wednesday evening, a missionar}' from one of the troubled spots
of the world will share the platform
with Dr. Jeremiah.

Does your church have .••
o SPURGEON CLUB for prospective preachers?
or a CAREY CLUB for prespect1ve missionaries?
if so, will you please send helpful information to:
Douglas Beason

Bethel Baptist Church
"402 S. Westnedge

Kalamazoo, Ml 49007
if not, and you would like to hove a compilation of all
the informat ion received, please write same address.

1

Moving Ahead!
"The Graham Road Baptist Church
is nearing completion of a new addition 48' x so· with a 40' x 48' gym
area for our fast growing AWA A
program. At the same time the present
building was air conditioned and we
are no"' searching for two good buses
for ~ hich funds have already been
made available."

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America

at th is
Strategic Time

MMA UEL BAPTIST

HURCH

of We5t

bore
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor

M oving or Traveling through the
Harri btmrg, P
area?
top and
isit J£n1n1anuel Baptist hurch at
4 l :. rindle Road, Mechanicsburg, Pa., ju t five minute off the
Pa. p . .. ice 17.
A gro"'ing cl1urch, preparing to
build, vlith a oul winning/ Bible
teaching n1ini tr}' for all the fa1nil)'.
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others. Food for thought to every
Christian.
THE SON OF MAN (by John R.
Rice - Sword of the Lord Publisher Murfreesboro, Tenn., 1971;
5 63 pages, $4.9 5 ) .
In this down to earth, easy to understand work, Dr. Rice deals verse by
verse with the Gospel of Luke. It is
worthy of note that throughout Dr.
Rice makes extensive use of other
Scriptures in upport of his comments.
Written in the author's well known
style, this book with its doctrinal
oundness, evangelistic thrust and devotio nal tone is a valuable addition
to ones library.
THE CHALLENGE OF THE
CHURCH (by S. M. LockridgeZondervan P u b I i s h i n g House,
Grand Rapids, Micliigan, 1969; 64
pages, $.95).
With unique and refreshing style,
Dr. Lockridge immediately captivates
his reader with superb choice of words
in exaltation of the Saviour. The
theme of the entire work revolves
around the fact that we are incapable
of our own resources alone. The challenge put before the church is to
make proper use of the power of God
invested in us by properly propagating
His program amid the perplexities and
perils of a perverse generation. The
author excites born again believers to
this end by dealing with such topics
as: "The Challenge of the Church in
a Disturbed Social Order," "The Mission of the Church," ''Spiritual Dropouts," "The Lordship of Chri t," and

WORD PICTURES FROM THE
BIBLE (by E. M. Blaiklock Zondervan P u b l i s h i n g House,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1969; 95
pages, $2.95).
The author combines knowledge and
insight with a great talent for expression as he adds depth of meaning to
many otherwise ordinary everyday
word . His melodically crescendoing
tones of explanation are further accented by the pictorial accompaniment. The reader comes away from
these pages with a far greater understanding of the scriptural usage and
application of such words as "The
Door," "Fishing,,, "Light," "The
Shepherd,'' "Water " etc.
SPECIAL DAYS IN TH SU DAY
SCHOOL (by Fred M. Barlow Regular Baptist Press Des PJ ai nes,

Illinois, 1971; 76 pages - paperback, $1.50).
For those desiring to stimulate activity, interest and growth in the Sunday School, Dr. Barlow offers a wealth
of information. In this helpful handbook of hints, the reader's attention is
directed to many practical suggestions
for observing special days throughout
each month of the year. In most instances, preparation, promotion and
program are all dealt with. Some are
very simple, others much more extensive. Regardless of size, every Sunday School can profit from implementing these ideas.

Trees and Posts
The late Dr . A . C . D ixon once
wrote, "Every church is divided into
two classes that may be called the trees
and the posts. Plant the tree and it
begins to grow; plant the post and it
begins to rot. The difference between
the tree and the post is simply a
matter of life. The tree is alive while
the post is dead.
' The pastor enjoys the living trees
in his church, watching them grow
and bear fruit, while he is often perplexed to know what to do with the
posts that show no signs of life. It
takes much of his time and strength
to paint and prop up, and finally carry
off the posts when they have fallen ·
down." No finer exterior finish can
make a tree out of a post. The tree is
alive, the post is dead.
Which are we . . . trees or posts?
. . . CLIPPED
•

Happy Birthday!

The Lord Blessed

Your editor and his wife spent a few days in hicago
recently. They were there to be with Mr . Moffat'
parents? Dr. and Mrs. Robert T. Ketcham. July 22 wa
a special ~ay . .It was Dad Ketcham's 82nd birthday.
As a surpr1~e birthday gift for her father, Mr . Moffat
had made him a ceramic set of ches men. Dad immediately ha.d her play him a game. He is still the champ!
We praise the Lord for the excellent health H e give
to both Mother and Dad Ketcham.
14
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The Fir t Bapti t hurch of La Grange, Ohio enjoyed
a ble ed change from their regular Daily Vacation Bible
School program when the Fred Ritchard on Evangelistic
Team presented their hildren's rusade for one week.
Many boys and girls received Christ as their own personal
aviour. The hildren' Crusade wa followed by a week
of Evangeli tic rusade meeting . These were very well
attended by the youth and adult . Pastor Edward Helmick
highly recommend the Fred Ritchardson Team for both
their
hi ldren'
rusade and / or Evangeli tic Crusade
ministry.
THE OH 10 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

(Contin ued from page 5)

pl i hed or prosperous v. ithout the
po\,\,er of pra} er. Ever) Wedne da)'
n 1gh t ot1r vi i ta t1on program i a contant pra) er reqt1e t to our people. I
per on a II}. \\'hen \. t 1t1ng our ~ht1t-1n .
urge them to pra)' n1uch for the v1s1tat1on n11ni tr,• of our church. The reult of a \ i itation program v.,i]I be
ev 1denced for all that God wants to
ble and cau e every e\\, Testan1ent
church to be experiencing gro\.\ th and
the al\ ation of souls.
TJ1 ese principles l-vill ivork l1 l1en
people are \-1.·i/ling to lvork. I cJ1allenge
),' OlI to i1nple1nent t/1e1t2 in yoLtr local
c/1urc/1 and begin to ivatc/1 G od brin.f?
in t}1e l1arvest!

nucleu on \\'hich to build a \ i itat1on
program. One could ~~rdl~' expect a
!?Ood crov..d out for ,·1 1tat1on 1f Sunda,., School teachers and deacon are
permitted to hold place of. great repon 1bdit) \\ ith~ut. the requirement .t o
, i it Young Christians can be recruited for thi mini try in a nev. member · cla s and. of cour e. a con tant
challenge to the congregation. On
man\ occasions I have personally .invited men in the church to go calling
" '1th me \\ ho ha, e ne\·er gone before.
tv1 )' v. ife has done the same \.\ ith
ladies. Think of the many who could
help us \'isit if e\rery deacon and Sunda,· School teacher would invite another Christian to be his partner for
calling night. General Motors has used
a slogan through the )'ears that people
do not do \.\hat you expect, but what
vou inspect. F or this reason, the per~onnel and staff of Emmanuel Baptist
Sunda\' School and Church are asked
for a ~eek])' report of the visits they
have made. It is surprising to see the
many visits that are made and the
blessing that comes with reporting.
;

1

Cedar\'1lle College \\'ill be ha\•ing
their Fourth ..\.nnudl Pa tor~· Conference September 13 through 16
Gue t Bible peaker for this occa ion \.\ ill be Dr. Ho\\ ard Sugden. pastor of South Bapt1 t Church in Lansing. 1ichigan. He \.\ ill be bringing
me age':> on ..The ~1101 tr~' of
Po\\ er''.
teals and lodging will be pro\ 1ded. Plan no"· to hare in this
time of in truction and 1n p1ration.
Thi alwa) pro\ie to be a time of
refre h1ng. Don't forget the date Sept. 13-16.

•

The Word
Of Life

...

The final principle that I share
"vith )'OU in this article is the principle
of PRAYER. o visitation program
or work for God can ever be accom-

EST AB LISH ING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE

United State a11d C.~a11Jda

•

Credit:

Pastors Conference

Poland Village Baptist Church
Poland Village, Ohio

Wells Construction Conipany
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, President
Complete Church Building Program Services
Call or Write

1:n,clu!ding

Mr. L rence F. Wil on
Profe ional Engineer
350 'Norden Road
Oregon, Ohio 436 6
'
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Satisfaction
of Helping

Earnings

in the Lord's
Work,

on Your
Investment

Substantial

SUBORDINATED REVENUE
BONDS SERIES D

7%

INTEREST RA TES

BONDS ISSUED IN CERTIFICATES OF
$100, $250, $500, and $1,000

Save with a purpose while putting idle money to work.
1

Help expand the Lord s Work while earning
7

return on your investment.
.....

For Offering Circular Write:

BOND REGISTRAR

VILLE

COLLE

"for th e word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

